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Snow_vs. Spring, the battle
contlnlaS.

, the.snow day on
ii 9th, the Beaco_n
le will have cine last

February
1 9:00am to 5:00pm
Ith Ooor,'Student
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1 Friday,

int necessary! This is
tr last chance!
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Ion, and coworkers
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11 ad in the 1994
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rts scene rebuilding..
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Leaming Center impl
By N.E. P.acobar
JOURNAL STAFP

When Dean of Enrollment
..ond Retention, Marguerite
-i>cnn is. asked members of
lhc Center fo r lntcrnatiooal
Education Commi ttee 10
help implement new services 10 support the growing needs of the i ntc rn11 •
tional student popu lation at
Suffolk University , one of
thcresults wasthcnew language-service program at
1he Balloni Leaming Center
(BLC).
''The population of Suf•
fo lk is changing," Andrea
McDonald, assistant BLC
director, said. "We want to
be ab le to help [international) 1tudcft11 develop
their language skills."
By collaborating with lhc
English Department and the
English as a Second Language (ESL) program, the
BLC has already begun

.•

implc mcn1ing servic
such as a graduate s1u
writing clinic and con
sational workshop, to
ESL and in1crnationaJ
dcnll. Specially trained
and profeasionaJ tutors
also be available for o
on-one help sessions.
"The program is going
well , but not a lot of people
arc coming," McDonald
Hid of the conversational
workshop. "We're on the
verge of canceling it if no
one comes in by the end of
March. I know it would help
a lot of students, but some•
times it', hard to fit somc-

:!~:d~~~~.. thi s

into a tight

Lw-.-,,.-.-:,-,lh-,,i,-,-,......
- -_
-,L-cik:-,-"l'
-::W:-::-:,.-,.-,-.,-.,-,-.kee_p_w_o.:.lk_•_w_ha_t_,h_e-tenn-,-, -_w
_i_
lb_li_st."J

Althoush the BLC has always been available to in1croatioaal•,-l~lludeats
in the put by teachiilg them
study ltralegic,, in Enalisb,
thi s 1eme11er'1 programs

the study groups that arc
~ out of the BLC, the demJnd :for lhi1 protram ii
high.
..
..We have 30 clients being tutored right now ,"

:~~Uatth7:;:hn!b:i::n:;:;

McDon ald

_ explained.

"Nu School" discussion at African Meeting
House addresses many "refonning" isQies
By V. Gordon Glt!lll,
JOUR1'1Al.STAFI'

m
.

In a round-18blc fonnal. J<>.
cal religious leaders, t.cacbcn
and minister$ sat down in the
upper ~ of the oldest
standing African-American
churt:h building in the U.S ..
the African Meeting House.
on Feb. 24 to discuss "Reforming the Afncm.American
lntcUectual/Religious Experi•
cncc."
The Meeting House was
cunplctcd in 1806. Locau.d •
8Smithc.owt,intbcheartof
whal was once Boston·• black
community, ii was known dur·
ingtbcabolitionistcraimthe
Black Fanueil Hall
Sponl<ftd-byCampusMll>
istry, the Praldenl'S Office/
MwticultwBIAffaus.lOdThc
Suffolk. Journal, pancli1t1
present were Cbades Rice,
Sulfolkehapwn, e.t W. Jo:k·
son, _pastor of New Comer·

religion at Stonehill College.
Sharon Artis-Jackson, wistanl 10 tbc preaidcot and dua:·
torofmulliculluralafTairswas
the modctt&or.
The audience was welcomed by one of the ooordinaton, Suffolk lttlior Alex Hurt,
whoindicaledthaf.hewam:d
10 form a new radical BJ,ack
Christian Theology.
'"These pcqple...fonn lhc
new Oiristialk •• thougbl." Hurt
lllidoftbcpadistswhoma:Se
up a thought which be called
the "Nu School."
The format (or the discussion was for each ~ ro
respond 10 three prepared
questions.
The fint qucstioo, "Do you
thinklhlltbeao-calkd"Bbd
religion' is the umc as it's
mainstream COUaterpaiU?
What are the difl'crmca or

....
.... e...,.a..n:11,e...,..
Rivcn.,pattorofAmaChrit-
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sjmilaritica?," WmlfinclOJaclt•
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By Skpbl.ide Sao•
emonies would be bclut (or
.IOUaNAL STAPF
the Suffolk coaunwtity. Lead
Brcalcing \he usual tnldi- 'by former ICIUOI' rcprelCID-
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tion)."

lection. However, iherc✓.-'f(II wbclmina number ol ader·

~7:s=:-~=
empowern;,acnc (effect on ill
folJow,n)," comme,iod

~~:

year using a Completely new
selection proc;es.
In ~ng lhls procca,
the goal WU tO UIC it at each
commcnccllltnt 1pcatcr. IC""

Eaehf?'lhejloci,ioool

- .Roaaync .. m-..
Thoillldeal-
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-(SOA)amorclfllllivorolDfor . . .
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speak.
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Another reatOn people fell
that a chu)e .WU ia order
..,

bccaac_delpile

""OY«·

.,.._. •.still OC·

~y-•d,,,-

speak« ::C:-n::"n'= !:U~

at
graduation rotalel bctweeD
1tream."
Michael ROl'l,&yac, Dean of
R i v a l ~ a ~s-t the College of Libenl Arts
dissenting respon1c to lh~ aad Sciences .(CLAS), aod
John Brennan, Dcu of lhc
quo,tioa.
...... • - School o( M8.Da,eme·a t
thalitisacascofBlackRdigioo versus Black Cllristim- (SOM). When the 1e1oe1iae
iry,bcllid,·"AIJycard'ulrmd-- proceH WU l~DI 00 lut
in& suggests that within lbc
black religi.001 cxpcrieocc, o(-.lllo .......

ence."

Greenwald, SGA foupt for

=e~n~~~dlade - ~
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Lion of picking student com• 1 ~ . i ~ e =

offcriagacriliquedtbe"'main--

am:1tcd... becau1c
.,.......,;
endon," be wml

Undergrad commencement
speaker fonpat sti1J unclear

~blackchwchhasal·
ways been a force for the black
community," Jacklon said,
citing the ract lhar. many ~lack
peopletode.yoficncriticizethe
black ct.lrcb and look 10 other
insti.llltiom for answers. "'Jbe'
question is DOW. how ' do we
UK it (,the church, tor (ibeni,.

(daois)•--

Notiq. '1>la<:I: people wue
black

ing with the English De• of thina• ihe would like to
p;artment and the ESL pro-- iU added to the proaram
. . . - ~ r o , - ; b-oatto· for the fiitirre~ from
ttudcatt who Deed bclp.-..
provtdlii1 niin·lniili.na to
In order to keep up with
1he 11eady demand,,
• BLC
McDonald bas de"vilopea
continued OD pqe 8
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and local ~
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Religi"on · Suffolk
Foremlcsbosts
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.
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UftlllMATION .
.
lO tb='s al·OJMiaaed ma pace I
ways a roll for the changing of •
•
pcoplo or a Dldoa.. "The j,ower of
..,_~tMl'f-~Vllb
- ~ ~~ .Onsiianity ilcuody • powerthatuys
,....,...,.,..
wn....... ...
~ you can defeat evil," !le~ oltbc

...i, a,t,outtmg <bat
By Du CouJe,
many rdig,ous ~penenccs, but •
JOWNA1. ,r,a
are false. "We OlllSI_deWOP 8 ~ sutrolk U n i ~ the Nalary. that ~ 10 ( ~ ~ t arcn.t tional Wann-up forawcs Toomrunen1
familiar wllh the older rd1gl0.IS expc- this weeker¢ with 16 SuffciOc students

---~ ~,finl~uline":sc,~thc
qui;auoc, N"ow
you acfor lhc d c y ~ IUCb as

ricJ~~: - rom-o,... next. ..1 can't participating.Overall, Suffolk did very
.......,.,.,
""" i;:u
well, despite Ohio University wiMing
buy- in unless it's fact.'' he said. "ln· the toumamcnt. according to Dr. Rich10
got be an otd Kropp, the director of illdividual
"I believe that we have utilized the events for the Forensics team.
wOfd 'faith ' ... as a way of thinking
Among the Suffolk stul:!cnts who
rather than 8 way of being," Rice said perf°':"'ed in the tournament w~re
in his summation. "We need lO be Ange~ M~ , who w~ themabout doing. Young people don't care (ormative , 1pccch competition, and
what we're saying_,(thcy care) more Otris Wllki.ns who wa, a finali st for
about what we're doing.that ~petition.
. .
"Speak to your gcncrucion 15 only
Kevin Conoolly was a finalist m fi ve
you can,,. said Riven; ~hen mkcd what events, Mid: placed thi~ in the Pcnuith•n 'ththc huh
lon.a~al~ygivcn forstudcnt.s
:.'°~ou arc ~niq:ly q~fic:... can w~ _paruc:ipelC m at I ~ _five evenu .

•
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~thctt!c~

~

!:::~ ~

they an: occurringr y you
The grow:th. Rivets said, represents
t h e ~ o/ the "religion o/ the

~~L~-~~• ...
.~ • -

power wtucb ~ oo the ~1filled" people IO ~d the commumn:
from t h e ~ which u ~ further

~

the rilinista for ~ P ·
7he tenants of Black Rcligwo (an:)
~~foe and ,r ~ ,"U:dded Ii ~c~:
he ~
~

=.:,. ::: ~ .

ina' lfDder modern urbanism .
~ • • growth ii) an~
d.ve tqp00,te· over IOfflcthioa poor
people 0Clllid DOl ~ " 'he a,id.
Ri9t, dcdlrin& 'thal tbis rise is also
appllla: in the Caholjc Church, said.

rokof BJ.d.Rdipin"'tballimits(bjack
pcopk) to 8 dicbocom d blackness
and hi
~"
y
J~
called for an cnluu:lc. d the prelCfll role of Cluistianity .
: lives d African Amcricam ~
thaoa"h .... ..: ..golit,.said,''Wc,in
effect, ;;;;:God we of the pictlR."

~~m• b~.,,~~!)'-~ ~

rcmini.,clng on the by-gone da~ when

oth,;.

ii wasn't ncccssary 10 exclude God
from "everyday talk."

__,..._ w

,--..

ua::,

wa

-... ................. ' iTw

bin dlUcbcs art not."

~cc:;:~~:.~

au1n;:J

::!n~~=ti~.

~

me'~ due ~a:s;~ paml
Aita the pwlistsanswcml lhc ~
qucstiom, Anis-Jacbon allowed
-9lilt ltil ii black people tr)'UII IO com• for a brid' period for wrap-up compllC their destiny. Ot's) a rdloc:tioo of mcn&1 by each pmcli.st to further his
rr.al p::,wtr." 1
points or to defend them to the other
"W1- is the ~ g role that rcli• pandim and the assembled.
gion in gencnJ and Chrilliani1y in
Rivas. who said that religion is II
particular i1 ~ving on lhc lives of fonn ol everyday life no mattcJ what
Afric:aD Amcricms? What docs it im- people ve doing, was first to comply about the c;bangina role ol religious
lcadcn:r was the third and last qucsti.cm, to which Johnson was first to

the

On the powei of communK:acion
th.al. was cssaitial to
discussion.
Johnson said, "Words ccnnccl you
with other people and lhc wortd."
Without hcsita1ing for a second.
JIIWOO rcspoodcd, "your life," when
asked what thc price for fn:edom wa.1.
..You cap'! liberate a pcoplc...if you're
DOI willing 10 die."
Lastly, Rkc ootr.d the disunctioo
between Black Religion and Black
Ouistiani1y. He explained that Ouistian.ity is II way, but noc ,the only way
and "that's the principle moment in
Black Religion."

:~:~-::::;:!:::.the
~ ~=::::!:g
~

=

lnfor-

..,,_.
RussPallmwasafmali:slinLlncoln-

successful season, Mary CUnningham
~ a quartcr•finalisl for that compctition as well.
The Suffolk forensic s tea m

1~

coached by Communications profcs.
sor Surah Catroll. Communications and
Journalism department chairperson, Ed
Horris. is forcnsks dircclOr. Assistant
coaches for the competition wen: Anne
and Zack Ellioc and Kristin Cilokosz.

(
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Change from CLAS to SOM could mean a
Sawyer Cafe new
different process iJi commence speaker .selection location for·SGA
■ · SPEAKER
Continued froffi page I

Brennan was no1 aVailablefor~ornmend iL" '
The commiu.ce Lut year wu made ment yesterday. However, in a pn,up of himstlf, Dean
Stude ntl viou1 interview wilh the Jaurnal
s hould be a ~tandard thing, given Nancy Stoll, ,Auoclatc Dean David .at>:otu two weeks aao, Brennan stated
solely to their sheer number.
Robbins, i:nemben or SOA, Program he saw.no need to change (rom how
Graduale! also have !heir own pri- ·Council imd Council or Presidents they decided the speaker in the pasL
vatc ceremony every year called a '-and other assorted student organlz.a- At the time, Brennan stated that he
hooding in which II graduate speaker lions, Ronayne .rec.all ed. He did note bie~ nothing about how the process
is allowed 10 addrcs1 a· (cw words to that he ,.reserves lhc right" to accept last year was undertaken.
Some of the qualities Brennan
lhcir class. Many fe lt that if the gradu- or reject ~e final pcnon if in fact he
ates had this ceremony, than they did not feel the selected individual said he was looki ng for in a speaker
was 1omeone who w11 a "solid
should not feel slighted if an under• was not. appropriate for the job.
graduate speaks at this graduation
Last year, due 10 the fact that this ci1izell", had a hi&h grade. point
ceremony.
idea was implemented all ai. once average, was active in extra-curUndergraduates had previously withlillleadvanccwaming,onlythrcc ric ular activities and "normally
spoken during the commencement, people applied for the honor. The SOM" 11udenL
.
but not on a yearly basis. Instead i1 three were: Thomas Belmon1e, a
Brennan did say a1 the time he
would follow "regular tradition."
When asked ir 1hat meant only an
speaking one year and the ncs.1 year Council or Presidents ,; and SOM .student would be eligible to
having a graduate SOM s tudenO Greenwald., ~ho went on to be named be an u ndera rad uate 1peaker,
speak. The four-year cycle includcl the commencement speaker.
Brennan merely repeated the stategraduate and undcraraduate1 from
Even though a.AS was respon- ment a bout fo llowi na trad ition ,
SOM and CLAS.
sible for choosina tbc speata, the making it aound very much. like a
Ronayne was responsive 10 1he search wu 00( limited to just CLAS
pr~t::is~:; interview, ·teams hu
idea then and praises the idea today. undergraduate 5tudcnta. Last ycar'I
Ro nayne said he hud ta lked to undcrgradua1e speaker, Greenwald, senl Brennan some information
about
last year's selection commit,
Brennan recently, but they had n01 was_a graduate from SOM.
spoken aboul the undergraduate com•
However, because l.tus year's SC· tee ~nd the ...way that commitiee
menccmcnt speaker. When asked to lcction of II graduation s peaker is went about its business. Karns said
common on whether he would rec- being decided by SOM, it docs n01 she , has yet 10 hear from Brennan
ommcnd ha"ing a cofflmiuCC decide ncceuarily hayc to follow the.same on 1he issue, bul believes SciA will
t11e student commenccmcn1 spcakCr, fonnat u 18$1 year. Brennan has final be making con1act ',\'.ilh •Brenna n
Ronayne stated, " I would recom- say in whatever decisions arc made-. soon to move this process forward:

oi.

:o::::i:::~~~"::J:~ ~ ~:.; :~o~~:~~;7r

election speaches

· The Student Government AuociatJon (SOA) would like to ·•n•
n.ounCe th11 their election speeches
scheduled for this Thursday will be ..
held In the Sawye r Cafeteria instead or in Sawyer 427-429.
·
However, due to the threat or the
possible s nowstorm a s now date
hu been announced for the elcc•
don speeches. In case of acbl
cance ll ation,
SOA e lec 1ioa
s peeches will beon T~esday, Marcb
8 at I p.m. tr that ha ppenJ, the
Student Forum, held before ~h
mceling, will lake place befor;e · the election 1peoches.
. The votlna wjll thu be held that
day from 2 p.m .• 4 p.m. inside the
ca(eteria, and on Wednesday,
Marc] 9 from 10 a.m.• 4 p.m. mtd
Thursday, IO a.m • 4 p.m in the
Sa~yer Lobby.
r

so~

rr there is no school cancellation

!~~I

t;e:i;;•0 ~~h~e::

T.:!:~

the SOA elcclions will remain on
their original schedule or Monday,
Man:h 7; T uesday,. Man:h .&; and
Wednesday, March 9. All arc.encpuragcd to attend,, 1he s pecchc'a
and vole.
•

IMPORTWT INFO FROM

THE FINANCIAL AID OFFICE
r--..

Jusfqof yourTuTfoon l,rlloncJ-clor,'f-~now
how you'll pay ii? If you are a S tale
,Scholarshi p recipienf, you may qualify
for a No lnleresf L~dn (NIL) offered by
!he Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
fu ll-lime undergraduafes who received a
S tale Scholarshi p !his year and who
wa n! lo be considered for a NIL shoulJ
drop a nole lo lhe Financial Ad Office.
We'll le! you know if you qualify as soon
as possible. We have a subslanlial amount
of NIL funding available, bu! you mus!
be a S taleS cholarshi p recipienllo qualify.

0..,- S,000 Ntw 8 Omo ~W~ B·P~
• PERSONAL boMPt/fERS • APPLE · Qua,ih-MS't, 610'1,'6SO'-.
700'-. 840'-. 900'1,9SO't, MaciNoah ll't, 1111'1, lk't, Ouik't; LC2'1, Fx'1,
SE'1.Powctbook 110',, 165'1. 180\.NnotonM-eitPadC.omm:
Syum11andmortl COMPAQ - Dre.lcpo'486'1,386SX'1,

~~;~1=r~~~~11lt~~!
.
PC'1
ACER/AST/DF.c/NECINCR,\VP~ •

r;

fTOa

Mturina 286'1, J86'a, 486 Dalu.op't, 1.apu,pi,, Minl-Towa'1 &. Saven.
• -WORKSTATIONS · H-P · Apollo 9000 MDL 100'rt, 70S'a, 750'1.
pN 4SOO. SUN . Sparaa.tion2.
• PRINTERS · APPLE · Luawrittt Jlf'I, II0'1 IINTX'1, Paxinal
l..uav,ritm NT&. LS and Scykwnlffl. EPSON • Doc maubt
LQIOS0'1, FX8S0'1 &. LQ8?0'1. QMS •.l.ucr410'1,8tOT\,820T\,

THIS ,,
THURSDAY! ·
MARCH3RD

82ST'1&.PS8 IS'L OLIVE'ITt -Dol~ttixOM600'a. IBM - Luer
1029 042'J. COMPAQ · ~
ISppm Printer. SEIKOSHA . SP2-11 SP Wide Garriafe Pc:norw'Prinrcn. SK-JOOS Plut CokK.Buainca
Printc:nandLT-201.apropPrin1cn.
)', • PERIPHERAtS - Modc:iN,CO-ROMs.hard&.f!oppydilkdth>es,

;~=~t=:'"~~x~~~.

IBM: Tolhibr;i, H·P. OOMPA.Q, NEC. DEC, Sn,ate, Pion«r, C-onner,
Parwonlc, Canon. Mutor and morel

·

VISA and MASTERCARD ACCEPTED!
No MinutPl.ffl', No.Ruma! • 1t.1ou.,,.u_._ .. ,.,..,,.,n..s.a.. ,MAl.k.-tM

SATURDAY, MARCH 19, 1994.at 10AM
7 Shattuck Road, Aodovtr ( - ), MA
p,..,... Friday, Marth 18, 9am- 7pm

Call for a free color brochure: 1-800..543-DOVE
Po, mo,, iof°"""tion "& dt<ai~, cal! 415-571-7:400

fomaCm,CA • LotAHODACA • Gotoot,CO

:sr,Loo11,MO • WOIUI.H,WA

TKE
SWEETHEART

PARTY

(

lboSa!foltlournal • W - y,MMch:Z.1994

.
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lboSuffoll:Jomul , w&ct.y,Man:112.1994
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By JuatJn Grieco
JOIJaNA.L STAW

Bdore this conuoversial l&OfY of

.

.

Spriqg -vacatlons.to wanner c~ates at bargain prices
eludes all meals, drinks, and
1pons.
PariJ staled thlll: Nusau is
one or I.he placa where u.-vclm can get I.he best deals.
The Vacation Outlet ofrers
trip1 10 Nassau bc&iMin1 II

Do.._......, _ _

---i.-.,,·. . .

.... ,......,.r..-_
cU .....J ,Uideu you're a
atic:r or a IDOW lover, )'OU•re
pr(lbablyJnYiailrfurdailwiD-la'lomd.

.

s«ina:datpcmible
1lorm1 lurk -around cveiy
woek, • trip down 1outh
__,tobetbcwallOSoto
ewe tbc WUIW blues. ~ut as
caslHtnppod colleae stt1de1u1, many of u. do no1
lave bi& bucks to spend on a
'PRIii break
If you look
bard enough and can travel
cm a few days DObee. you can
go on a grat trip at a <tis-

pnce.

Cruises, Me.Jean vaca-

tions. and other trips

can be

purchased at iacredible prices
ir you can fly away u a
momeat'1 DCJbc:C. Moat tnivd
agcncica offer discount rates
oe trip1 to variou1 locations
•clOlctolbcdlypricrto

•

.:t·

tbe\ O!ympies are
Df'W over
CBS has retunx:d co their DOtDW ~
~mioa, bl~~ let'• think
1
~ -k)·'tbe l:P,t aod wonc
~ o( (Hympic cova-agc. There WH over 100
hours of Olympic coverage
011 CBS and TNT. Some of
the coverqe wu pricdeu
and ocher momcota were ~
tbedc.

Oneofcbcb<otol the Qlympic coverage was

aJd for trip 1v1Uabilily.
Accordift& to hrit, a travel
agent at the Vacation Outlet

:.~!~r~:~•~ri:::i:nl, .'::
Nassau, Bahamas are lhc hot
VICllt.ion1pouthi1ycar.
The Vacation Outlet of-

c::

to Van Hale.o's venion or
"You Rally Got Mc Ooi.ng. ~
He brought • rock coocert to
the ice with .hi1 lip-fyncbina
and ail'-pitar playing.
Cudcloro, Wbo WOil the
broftz.c ,mcdal in the men'•
~i.. ~cd the crowd a1
he abud lO the Rocky theme
and "t,iving to AmericL" He
made his entrance throu1h
tbc stand• draped io the

Aoxriaafl,g. Emouleoocbc
icc, bekiucd ■ specworand

--rough("

COffll!ICOt■ lor

Scou

Hamiltoa.
Hawewr, ic W■I Catddl>
ro'a movemeou op the ice
that made bil performance
the hiah].ia.hl of the exhibition.
A
bare-c hellcd
Calideloro did • back nip
■ad. bcauti(uJ lripk lutt•
be flirted with the crowd and

momait ot the Olympic coverage wu Dao Jansen 's
Olympic triumph afltr yean
ol trqr.dy. Al mott will remember, Jaoscn WOO h1s first
Olympic gold medal 1fter

,..., of law..,;CBS

..,hi

this~altaum/tJrrt.

Watching Jansen•• wife cry
leln of joy and 1eein1 the
skater take his vicCOf} lap
with hi, ninc-mon1h-old
41,ugbrer In his arms was
eeouJb lO brin& ICU1 lO the
eyes of many Olympic view-

"'·Aaothct' toucbi.n& moment

the sound o( an estimated
ol the Q!Yfflpic cova.ce was
40,000 1pecta1ors 1iogin1
the coverage of tlte 1slr.iin1
"Haw, Birthday" lO Tommy
and speed lkatin1 icams. lo
Moe after his ailv" medal
■n Olympiad when the never
~ alpine aliiq nm. le
endin1 story of Tonya
/~
..'\rvly
bear
HanlJna""'NlocyKem,...
.,_. lho sound of auch • luge
l\llcd tile aifw■ VCS.. it W&I ,e..
IJ'OUP cl people s.in&ing to • cbc"""'"frcwo1toscethM. ■tLeast
tnae. American hero.
Anothe, · notable pcrfor- some of the U.S. a1blctes
The fiaurc abtiq uh.ibi- maocc■ • the ahibitioo W&I could 1e1 alon1 and cheer
tioo wa oae of the most en- Cao■d.■ '1 Uoyd Eisler and ach ocher OIL
. . . . . ; event o/ the Olym- Eliubelh Brouucur. Eisler
The membcn of the lkiio&
pcl .._. to origin.al pcr· Ip.ID hi, p&rtOc:r ArOWld by and lpecdlbljnJ lcaml CX•
r.,_,.. by Canada's Elvis bet (ed. io ooic o( tbe 1D01C emplined lbe tNe meanina
. . . . . ........ Plilllpc dario1 and bre■ tbc-taklog o/ the Olympica--com.ina to- .~Slojto,cbclil,u moves oa tbe Ice.. It - be ,ctbcr to ,q,raeu yourooun_......,ialbemm's -oobcon,Jy....-,
OLYIIJ".ICS
Paillplcbc--..
CODtimxd m PICC .5

~"°

,.......,

__

and

prices
be fouod by callins the airlioc directly.
If )'OU can't afford to travel
to • soulhcm point, pcthapi
S)49.
you can arraage (Of' a miniCancun 1s another harp.in vacatioo rigbl here in Bosspot. Tbc VICltion outlet of. toa.. Spend • IUgbt or two at a
rcri seven night vw:::atiocs for hotel io 8ostoa and do all ol
jUSl $649. All-inclusive pack• the towilly thing& that you
11cs 10 Cancun tqin al $949 normally wouldn' t do. Walk
and include all drinks. meals. the Freedom Tn.il or ca1eh
one of Boston'• two lhcatnTrip110Aorida ,rcalw1y1 cal llayin& points, ..Shear
popular amon1 college stu• Madness" and .. Nunsensc.dents. Three niaht 1rips 10 Be creative and you can havr
Miami beach beain at S299. a fun vacation right here 1n
Tripi to Orlando begin a t 801100.
$269 . Ir you make • few
Withsprinabreaklcssthan
phone calls. you can act air- two weeks away, remember
This bargain vacation in- fare to vipious Florida loca- that you can plan a lrip in a
cludes round trip airfare, tions for as low as S160 round shon period of time. Be creu.vc n nights hmcl accom • trip. Tbcrc arc I lot or arcat ative and have fun. But most
modations, and brtalrJut deals 10 Florida if you look
w::!r~t!;a:h~~
each morning. For S949, tht hard enough.
Many ai rlines orrcr vaca- praylhatsprin1arrives100n.
Vacation OutJct offers a packWith a little luck., we'll all
age to the Margarita lslands tion pack.ages thlll SIIYC lntV•
that, in addition to ahfarc and clen money and time. Delta, be in • warmer clinwe right
ho1el accommodations, in- U.S. Air. and Americari• air- here in Boston soon.

Best and worst moments of Olyinpic
television cove eon CBS & .TNT
W~n.

variou1 locatlon1. Informa-

..........

tnP.

count

line, all offer vaeaiions to

tion oo travel locations

can

The third time is not the
II

"The lnvaion or the Body

Sna";hcrs," a 19~ Jtmovic
rema,ns as one gnppdJ-.nd
larifying horror film. Movies rvely reach the pmnoid
suspense heighu of that classic movie.
Nevcnhclcss, '"The Invasion or the Body Snaichcrs"
WU remade. in 1971 by dircclor Philip Kaufman.
Kaufman took the ori1inal
story and tu medic into a tNlj
numbin1 experience.
Withjlw-droppin1 special
dfecta, a clever scrunpla;y,
symp11he1ic■ lly we:11-dniwn
charactcn, Ind a lr.oock-out,
shocker of an e:ndins , the
1971 vcnion not only improved upon the original, bu1
Cfflct&ed a one of the scariest film cape:ricnce1 ever.
So why would • director
wam to remake (yc1 apin) •
movie whkh can·1 get any
hcttcr7The: reason is that every ae:neration should have
their own venion of "pod
people." Or should they?
Abel Fe:rT1r1 ' s "Body
Snatchers" is I well-made and
well -i nt~ntioncd
horror

movie, but at the 111De time: 11
is completely unnecessary.
In Ofdcr 10 malr.c the third
vcnion work, ~ needed
an eneraetic slory and kinetic camct11 actioo 10 propel
the film into the '90s, u was
dooe in the 1988 remake or
'The Blob."
ln.st.ead, the ftlmmakers try
for a combiDation- of the
moody '56 ori&iml """ ""
pheoomena) '78 venKKL The
mix doan'I quite cut it. The:
QCW film Slaoda u • useless

remake.
However, if you blvet1'1
5Cffl the previous films, the:
l1tes1 version o( " Body
Snatchers" is • preuy good
sit-through for the teen KL
Its like tbe so.Mchcn landed
on '"Beverly Hills 90210."
The ploc, while remaining
close 10 the ori1ioaJ IOUtce
novel, i1 the standard Slory.
An EPA acicntiSI transports
his family 10 Alabama lO test
todc: wutc at • U.S. Army
Base. His wife (Meg Tilly),
their five-year-old IOCl. and
hi• teea■ ae d■aJhter Marti
(Gabrielle Anww) . . ...,..i,

SNATC8DS
~0Dpqe8

5•

"Boxing Helena:" a!i limbl~ as it's main character
ob¥u,ion n011e dives with an unforgivable cop-out ending, it presents I
wickedly off-balance tale of one
man'a desire for• woman he can
never hne. The "hook" of "Boxina
Hdena" is that Nick (Julian Suds)
amputates both the arms and lea• or
Helen• (Sherilyn Fenn) 10 1i1.en.lly
make her the ..object" of his deal~
The film hu been criticized (cw
be.in& either mi5oaynistic or brainleu due lO the fu out implausibility
of thc story line and lhankfully, re-mainathe latter.lfyou're.lookinafor

ea:aa.n:--

you

:::~e!. '!~':t.~.;~~:;

;:::~~~;a~~o~a
without soft-core sleuy touches
reminiscent of exotic truh like "9 11
2 Wccb" and ..Wild Orchid."
There is 00 dc.nyina that, with the
film'a strona con«pt. • compet.enl

that ooe c.&11't help fceUna !hat she
gets what she deserve&.
Sands ("'Warlock") ia hopeleu u
'lhe pitifully obleSSCd doctor, Niclt.
His obsession with Helena la aocbildis.tlthatviewenwillmo5tli.kelyrcjcct

the bia "limblua sex

scene,"

c4arw:ters of Hdena and Nick ue cliffhuaera and not seriou1 film
annoyin&)y s.lr.elehy.
math11Maybe in a couple or decades
The premile is exfremely
iog, but due to the overly nuhy aomcone. with enouah nerve could
dircctiooofJenniferOwnbersl,.ynch remake "Boxina Helen.a.. as the pro(daughter or 1win p'e■k s" David voc11ive, shockina and emotional
Lynch), themoviol■cbthenatntive tale of mad obseuion that it lhould
flow it deapaUcly nccda. Lynch is have been.
For DOW, with the arrival o("HdIOO--rdlant m odd dream tequenca
and nashbacb lO t.ell her 11ory and ena" on home video, movie-goers
are
1euio1 the chance to 1ee aometogether tt)ele etip1 would be: more
thioa that they may have missed dw-suitable w a M'JV ml.Ilic video.
Feno ("Fatal laldoct") ma.Ir.ea the lna ill limited and brief1bcluictl Nft.
moll of the cb■nclcr, HdeAa. She They didn't mia IDIICh.. .
hu the bitc.h-aodda,I pcnon■ pcrGRADE: D+
fec:tcd.1l'1jllll toobldhctchanccer
ls 10 ooe-dimc,ujonal. She 11 also

isH::.~!

and solid Sllspenscr could have

been

hi~~

~o:~~,::1!:::c-=~

~: 1~':~ ~:t;!~::t:t~~ -::::;;
character's emotions and relationships. "Boxing Helena.. does sue-

when Helena teaches Nick thal sex is
• mutua! act ud not one of jui.t aelfpleasure. but these 1c:enes arc few

ceed at doing this, bu1 only in sca1-

;::~':::i::~e:'~e'::::~~::::

~~:e~~:~;:jl~:!::~~~~e~a~~
whom little is known. lne cn,ci,a1

type of ending which is to be expec:ted from daytime soap open

l~I
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■ O LYMPICS
· Continued from p11e 4
II)' and•illustratina sportmanshlp. The
skien and apced lkatcn were tNly •
team and only had kind wotds to uy
about their t.e:arnm■tes .'
How can )'OU for1ct when Bonnie
Blair uid th11. w■t.chh:i1 Jan■en win
the sold me.am more to heft lbu her
own sold medala? It ia ■&hlola like
Blair, J11111C11, Moe.&Dd Picab.Scrcet
lhal al low UI to be proud o( I.be
athletCI that represented our cou.nay
io the Olympia.
CBS bad intc:relli111 bum■n iocerest llOriea on aeve.nl ol the albleces.
Whether it WIii Viktor ~ • • . . , .
~stance 10 i youoa Ubuiao abtcr
or Elvis Stojko'1 love for mani■J ■rt■,
the stories allowed the viewen to
learn • little about the ■tb.Jc:ta 't:bp
kept; them w11ehio1 .the Olym~
1ame1.
Amona the worst momenta of
O lympic cove r■ 1e wu the seemin1ly endleu strina of stories about
the Tonya Hardina-Nancy Kcrripo
1111■. It acemcd like every ti mi ooe
of the skat.era practiced, cncdi ~ • or
burped, the cameru would ca1eh the
moment. The. word "overkill" comes
to "mind when tbc Cov euae of ·
Harding and Kcrripo ll mentioned.
However, there w■- ._11 leut one
classic moment of CO\'.C:fflC for each
of the 1lr.al.crs. For ,Hudina, that
morrieni c,me whm ,abo sbtcd .over
lo the jud,a: ill ltarLbecallc ol •

~=

)t:::s·!fJco

1

'!:,~v!

their lblel, but it· hal ~

TOd)'I

[°"', timet.. .U o ~ ..,;
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1hortly before thd medal ccremooy
for the women'• fi1wt llcatitla- An
impatient KerriPJ! - plained aft.er

.......... ....

--...................
--.......... --

The good, the bad,
and the ugly of the
Olympic coverage

___ ...
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,
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Kari...

llafflpcd be, /'I"' """ ,.;,t,'

"Sbe.'a just IOMI 1001.1therc and~
aga1n.:• The vicwen aoc the ehuce.
-to see Kcnipn u a priuy lblioa
br■tinsicadoltbeice~

This year should be noud a the
feat. when the medal winners
■nno11nced wilhoul wamioJ prior to

were

~C:-ft-;'~ihe.~~
alfflOfl every eycnt t&'trwould be
eovtted on CBS in tbc. prime time
strow.
TNT is not alone in their Olympic
rcaulu rcvd■dons. CBS IDDOWICed
that Tommy Moe WOO tbc. so&d medal

=::w.::: :.01:'=.

_..,._
second day of coverqe.
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Editorials·

Were the wro~ athletes honored in Lillehammer?

I

_,.,.,, J ,.,.,,,. J r . .
•
' •
Stoaeham'1 own Nancy
Kem1u, a phrase which I
am awe is embedded in the
niind and IOClnCH)' of every
livina person i.n the Boston
and New Enaland area. As
proud u we shckJld be that a
New Eoataod native has
gone oo and excelled in the
Olympics, we must sh back
and review what has gone
on during this Olympic season .
Dart Jartaen, whit a guy,
truly an All-American fig.
ure for our children to look
up to. He wu able to ovcrcome emotional a.nd professional adveraity and win
a gold medal. Boonie Blair,
h had
: ;0 ao~~;~
~ona-

· Braily Law not the end all law ··

Aft« ■ loq: -S bitla' atn1uk,. the 81Wty Bill fuwly

~ .---.-••llwtlus
.--.-~A
......
...a
risffl&
,-..1 .....

poriodol fi,edays""""'
ICCID IObea
amifice in andfort k>stem the
tideol
vidc:Dce;violmccda~u.Nibltednomaac:rwhalothcr
~aretlkm.
.

~~i:-.~bethe~:,:.:::.=.~=

pooplo fnxo ~ gum. !Jo the""""Y, ~-.,..... "'11y
pwdmc • sun, I/be can euily Jct one oo lhe screa.
problbly M 1m1 expcase than they would ba¥e paid Ill a p l

. - . 10

•b~ flaw with the Brady Law is its naive IU.irudc in lhinki:na
people will beddcrrcd from ,burina • gun beca&Lle they haYe 10
Wik fiveda)'I before they cm leplly buy ooe. If ooc b bumcd

oaoupoo....,·-p1,1,.killina--llbcb

prob11J1y not dunmg ote\"CD _pn& to a pin lhop. hlateld. lhll
pcnoa will~ ap•(1lillllty• poaiblclllld pniblbly ~
DO inltndan o/ WWII&,
The Bndy Law • it DIMis 00W is fine. tu should ooc be
~ amy ful1hts. Whccbcr one 1CJct1 or acc. it is• lepl

::.c:,

tioos aodcoatribatiou from

QUOTE OF THE WEEK
allwkingabouthim."

• Andrea McDooald. assistant dirccmr of the
BalLocti Leaming Center, rcfenin& to a copy of last
wcck's
which the Editor•ln-otlef autographed
(other, quotj,ng a line from the song ·voo'rc So Vain·
byCutyS~.

Jouiiw

=

:s:-tw!,~~: ~;c~::;;:~::.~:

shonat, 1118 tbls year, the snowiCll. month of the year to take
1 look at the many COOlributioru African Americans have
made lO thil, the •American• scx:idy.
Thi• brief pause ii fine and e:ipccted or us durin1 Fcbru•
.iy, but it will all be for naught if, u a nation, we don't lllkc
the infonnation shared during thls month to heart and hunger
tor more. 1n Cl.lfflCC, Black. tfutory Month 1hould be used as
a q,rinaboerd for further .11udy and uoderstanding or one
aoothcr's cuthure and contributions.
If we allow tbi1 month to cCNDe and go wilhoot • commit-

:=~o:=~~~;:~~'!;!e:

1:1::~i~y
l( we, as intclliaent people. oo a college campu1, allow this
moalb to mean nothina ~ than a pat on tbe back fOJ
ca:tmdin& what wed to be called •Ncgroc History" Weck• to
a month in otdc:r to make ourselves look and feel better for
11. least 28 days, we bave failed in the purpose of the

~

,. ~ c w ; . ~ B ~
is a time 1ct aside 10 pvc
~ pnile to African Americam duougbout the yean for their
aocomptishmffltl, it is also a time to rM;Ver foract where
African Amc:ricanJ have been. Wilh this in mind, lhc 1pirit or
Black History lbould be kept alive. DO malta' the month. no
mada'tbeplace.cveoiftt. pllcell i.11 thcbcaruand mind.I

_r;:;; bow·

International studeilts respond to small Voices

::~;:int~vecn;:sCt~~~~

g:~ o;c~~~!l;•c::!~~.

Dear E.di
We ~ ~:ting you wilh regard to the interview rvo~e1 'of Suffolk~), "Do Y~ think
Suffolk docs enough for its international students?" by Michael A. T~no, published on
poaeJoflheFebrull!}' 16, 1994issueo£thcSuffolkJoumal. We wou,ldhke.tosaythattherc
NII been a tremendous disaPP0intmcnt amona the Suffolk lnieqwuona> Studc;nt ~om.munlty. as weU II Faculty (sic), ~•use the iofomultion presented in lhe journal (sk) is neither

Olympic Hockey Team
overcome many advenities
and Win the gold. My inost
vivid memory was Mike
£ruzioncofWlnthropstand·
iog on the podium, haod

and throughout tbe Olympies, great Olympic athlcte1·
1uch as Kallrina Witt, Dan
Jansen, and m any "otbcra '
made us aware (!Jr lhc'lnju.aticcs and Hitler-like bappca·

~ ~ c p l ' : _ =~wive as it presents the opinion of five studcnll, or which
three are American citizens. So, how can ·tbcy be aware of what the Center for International

:;:J.es'~ta::~i::th:;:
and then on its completion,

I

Letters

orcn
.,..~. .!'.~

Educadoo

Al Black Hi1tory Month came to a dose, il could be

~=~

......... ,..,
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Jim's recipe for Spring vacation fun

not. Buttbeydon'tcallMaine 1U1U. Nobody' • 1oln1 to be
VaclUOGlaDd bcc:aase it's the around!
Caribou state. Acadia ii 1
Wepaywition,rlp&'l The
shon twelve hours from BOJ-- buildinat 10rt.a do boloDc to
ton
u1. If you act cauaht b)'
and feature, aucb wonder- Suffollt'1 0 - ..i they put
fut veoua u ·Tbundet Hole, you m Soffollt jolJ. you coald
the Bubble Mouallins, and atill watch Cnlb Tat I)mn.
"Do Me" Point. Fun for the mies Ind Sbwoa Stone on

Jim a.hrle
MM:h ii upon usl Mid-

tennt ~ near\ Fear and
pa&ic ate HI the airl
Don't fret, IUY•• Thcr:e'•
liaht at lhc end of the tunnel.
Seema we goc. some furlough
COfflU''. That'• riahL We
don' t have to 1bow up at entire frucm.ity! Plu1, it'•
Suffolk from Marcb 12 all pracucally (rec. Start pac.ktbcwaytoMatchlll Spina inat
Brak ii combtcl
Yea, IOOD k wW ba lime to
Stkslna aoae .. e ~
drop OW' boob Ul&O • IWamp Contrary to popular ~lief,
IDd like a e:iteNled VICI- hlnlinl out at home dwin,
,:~~bew:!:: tion from tbe Suffolk-10- Sprina Brak doCI not make

~~::it::::::

l\loplemustrcaliu.thattheBnidylawisnotgoingtosu,pthc

..{Gordon Gtenn)is so vain ...he probably thinks we're

,,.;.; •• , ro, the bono, of
participatinaidutureOlympie Ciamcs. l 1urely do hope
they dwl oot ,r,atc.b iny of
lhc fiiure ualina compedtion, sol ely becaus.e of
Nancy and Tonya'• attitude
problems. How embarruac:d
I was, not u • lover of lp01U
ud competitioq which I am,
bu1 u 1citiun oftbe United
States to aee.1ucb crude and
unncccsury actions u were
made by those two.
AJM!, if you think aeuia,
slupcd in the knee, which
is truly unfortunate and unacceptable ii overcomlna
cbit~li;e

ript,wilb101DCM:ipulltiom.10padme•l'Jft.lfittriello
mooqaa 100 much, the Brlldy Law will only ~ ~
'~
tbc1 averttge c:itizm fiom purdmltw a tun. Crimi·
nib will alwa~ be lbrco get gum. the avenge cidzc:n will be
the one who will Dnd diffia1lty in lcgally pU'Chasina • one.

m,Jority ol people from gcttina auns. UnfortuJl,IUly in our
IOCiccy.,J,uyin& 1 gun il.lcgally is OOC a hard task. The Bndy law
is merely a Bard- Aid oo the gapir13 \ll'OUl'ld that 11 violence.

Reebok , _lhrow a pair of uid, "We can't all be he- 10 by.'" ~ere it ooc penoa
those ,noakers OD Dan roes. because there has to who woo. t be altd.q DIii any
aelfisbnell' are the JOUllil Jauea and I'll bay them." be someone to ah oo. the sidewalk In Stooeham OD
men and womeD who are It wu Will Rosen wbo ooce sidewalk and clap u they Sunday, March 6.
today drcamia&, 111d Jomo . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - : - - - - - - : : - - : - : - - - ,

JOY of competition.
_
In lbe ahado,l, of all this

=-~=~.:::

comor- mo~~I've

you the bigat kllcr' lD the

ac

~°7r! ::;':='t

!~::~~

best enjoyed In moderation,

Sdlool•..,•= No, teriously. Sprina Break would
be I p,od time to calcb up
with Ill the IO.lft' you havm'I
done In the put two moadll
(i.e. ~

.

1f!ko home

~·

am!'J,=~Y red

iaa if tbcy will cat
dccida1 to
row or pouibly even be alive tbi1 space to ~ IOCM of law enforcement qCncic1, that ~yoac wJio tat. time
of going to th e Olyrilpi~• tomOrrow. Or maybe we my own penonal Sprina vacaliontiine can be u.lva- ow. of chcir Ood-sivm vacaand winning a gold medal, can sln>ll throu&b the 1trcc11 Break ICICl'CII, suamiteed to don-time, completely malt• tioo boun to, read '1.onl ol
aod she did, five timca.
of Boston'• inaer city where make )'OW' week away from in& up for the llck-l611Cr e:i· the Fliel.. nccdl to be •
I can remember being IS yo~ng chifdren are belna Suffolk oot oo.ly ~joyable,.,. istence you enjoy the other out Md be •puked, Wl)'OQt
yem old and lilting in the killed and injured every day. but also Ill deductible.
fifty-OOC wccb of the year. who wantJ to comr,&o ~
living. room of my bell Come on people-we must
P\rties and ocher feutJ are al nca has my blcasinp and
0

1

(~:C~ B : : e ~ • = :

mc!::C~:.'

::'v! :::=i:';:ifIt :';:;

my _p,wyen.

~

tbcmo1thn-

Slffp: Tnaiy
own hofue. T.akc
from a portant thioa )'GU Clll do mil
PY who ii still checking in ·u cation. ~ you're Lo
wlthhisparole offlcertwicea Atubaor,penihacbenl&bl
week. It jlllt ain't worth 'iL " UII jail. _ , . . . . 10 . .
Vacant kJC1 doo'I CUI ii cilher. ielll ~ 1il,m, ol

your time oa Daytona Beach
drinkina twenty dollar cans
,q( beer and bittin, on MW
lntcm1, but 11 mil what you
~
-1 {~7, Sklia&? Forget
iL Then .,ao'1 be• lift tick.et

~~!°::::-::: cad~!:t'!'::
::"~ ~;:.
cbcrtcd

~hm

Acadia NlbO(lll Patt., Maine.

•1

18d ICil1 We, T\aolday 10 ~ - lawe

maoy P,•b•,.lpdl~ •.,•d.• •be1•,. ;0 What kind ol friuin' DianJ

bowl

happy bNd.. i
,
Tbll't all I pl rs JOII
folb. Seay - , lllfc.
SccmlOod .... ustoapond
vac:adoa Wider aevual foc:t

around an. e:itrl day could

11
.,,...;....i.-_.._.....__..,_,.,_.,,,,______~•~al~lin~g~th~•~•~•u~
·_,~tea~m~otp~to~ha~v~•~b~eltpod~dta~w~a~tt•~•~••~•~M~y~-~~!_;w~•:;,m•~tb[lm~~::~:i:;-==~T°'~~~~=-::;:~t-1
•+_1nMsw,:_Fi1bcgu~~laims.that there is no place to mec:c aod
JOID m on e
um.
o tat cau,e, one were every year.
1L catedaodcully.:ceuible. I Tnalt me. ~

iotcmatic:lhal studc:nll?

to
fiw,,..••u)ooe.dHk e

1~

...,.-

"".,_

smoke with other people. 1ts everybody knows, Suffolk has a non-1moking policy
according 10 the law, 10 this ii ooc. anything directed specifically 10 international st11dents.
butiothecnli~Suffolkpopu tion.Tbc1CCondonc,RimaEJ-Hoss.complain1abouttbelack
of activities for ~ lh:ldentl. Since October 1993, when the former International
StudcnU omce wu closed= the Center for lritcnaational Education (ClE) was cstabfished, she has bad an
·1y to attend Of pamcipate in any of the following activiticsJ
cvcnll that have
place ever since:
(The) tntemalional ' 'food !festival, (lhe) Thanks Giving (sic) Dinner with American
Fllmilie1, (the) Cbris1mas Party
International Students, (the) Reception for new
lntcmational Students, (the) Mentor Program for international S1udcnts, (the) Tu Seminar
for International Students. (lhe) Practkal Trainina Workshop. (the) Oricn1ation for new
tnlfflUllional Students. Biwcck.ly lnt.tmaiional Studcnu Association Meetings, and Lunch

bccft'l:ak:iaa

for

It saddens me that llUCb
girtcdathletessuch~Naocy
Kerrigan
and
Tonya
Hudiog, Instead of higb·
lighting their gifted Wentl,
foud it DCCCll&t)' to display their poor altitudes and
dI
taSleless actions t?war
11
: ~ ~;
th~

:;;::~u:en

10001n

...

0 1 would&otoMaioeinMtreh?
0
ldlledaolcly bccaUJco(their You'll blvo the whole place
ctlmicity,tbcnltbinklCOU.ld to younelf. Parkins? No
have round it within mytclf probJem. Cunpioa?
10 do that. How could any~ ,MooK bunting?
ooeWoot.ell, som
' eo·mes woo- Of q,w,,c. krfin,g? Sure.
1
Scamily ci.l lo-linc 1UW11?
derifthat i1 not just the new M1ybe. Dninken sexu,1
way of the world. " Hey frilbce wan? O.K., pcrhapl

How 'bout Suffolk
Univeraity?
•
Yea. The bud could play
intheC.~WalallTbcalrcl Tbc
Ridgeway Buildina can be
turned into 1i:1 noon or
jacuui with julC a r~ fire
holes Bunaee off Sawyor
0o· the watu11 In your
I
eaor'1~omc:.1 Oo

INTERNATIONAL

TheSuffolkJoll(llal
BytheSIUdents,forthe-sinoe 1936
v . ~GknA.lllf.dilor..fst.Qkr
PaolDiPml&.Mal'llplf.di1oi'
~S.OW.NcwtEdilar
Kaa!M. Y--a.UleMJaEdilol'

N.E.Eac:obar,Qid'CopyEdilOI'

hildaOricco.Alll.Ubylal:mol'

OwiaiaEqla,ScaiorCopyF.diD'
A l ~. Aul..Adl)uipa
£.rik&tmker,£4iiorialea.-i91

ON~.~Manqa

OlrJZerota.~MMIF

Df. Oenld~Advbor
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ol saow, 10 k,ep your be-4
up. )'0l,ll' drink; oo&d. and lbaolu&ely potidwly dqa't tcU
' cm I ICOl you.

By Kevin Lombilrdl •nd·aary z.,a,a
~ yo4.think the B~~.s1~1;1s going to datilr crime?

Vc,lcea of Suftolk

.----------eon_o_·•-•ed- ~._1"-P-'&'_e B________,

,.,,aq _

•MTV Spri.111 Break,
U.Uchammcr" or whllna'.

-

Anthony~I

'No,-p■aplowl
olh■r 1111W8 ID gal

tllld

totheyoungetlcldl15 guns,,,,_,. B■oldlo
to1Byearwoldwhogol --■ gunlew
the guns lleglly"
-.cicmi■-r
MllreDunn
~

Sonl■ I\.

F........

-
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BLC announces language
New "Body-Snatchers" is major let down

service program foaising
on
, ·pc:,,Landlnt'lstudents
~

■ SNATCHERS

Coatimlcd from pqc. 4

timetosculedowninlhci(aew

ml a t h i c t ~ ~
is also• coupk al good Kt-up

7.;,.,.,,lhe_dT....

As a 1radua1c or SuffoJt ncigbbo,hood when they find aremildoompM,dwilh.today'•
University #and one-time tbmndvesuptothdrtasin ' mndardsandtbereisnotbing
- haed'.llf.ycu havm'llCCfl bopeer tutor, McDooaJd ac- pod people.
1D bctwetn, •tti"e get the o&d • fore. One can't help wanderpccr tutors to _telp deaf with knowlcdau lhlt the 11uden1
the special luue1 created body does not alway, koow warnings, which, of comse, ,t ini what ~ coold hive
by lhilse 1tudc1us, she would what services are available nobody belie~cs. a romance ~ had the story bcc:n oriaibetween Marti and a ~ .
like to 1ltcr--, tbe nwnkr to them on campus. Hct
1b1 plenty of chllC ICIClliES.
8vc:n though the cbancter-.
ol ~ IUlon and in- hope is that by promoting
Fann ("Bad ~ iultion i s ~ the per-elm ESL ~ her program, at lust one
Her Srulelt ~ bo'II'- ' lhldenl will be able 10 gel
ovcr,~Wto'havesome lbe help she or he need~ to &low i-:e, The movie is ... woman;_is bdicYlblc • b
1011 of lu.lJUtlO lab, much succeed.
tivdylhort.bulbllfofitiull film's baoin8 ud rilc:I • a
like the caaverutional
"'The program has really
~sct-up.Whltbc doclgivelhe true indivickall.
~ &91ebed to ESL taken off," McDonald said. itory i! Jou o{ mq:,y IOlda
Tilly ("Map:ndcj ii •
~,fub cliuc,p so that ilu- "I'd still like to have everydenW would be able to prac• one be aware that the BLC
dee llie.ir tan page skill} in · is available to help them.'"
• comfonable 1urroundiag.. •

■ BLC
Continued from page 1

fnai.

co:npku.lcnockowinbcrrolc.

~! u;eam1~':::m:.

chillinaalbdt-briHpxtn;1or
an emotionless clone of her

original persona.

'

Forthcncw~94's

version of "Body Salleheis'"
serves ill purposo. but even
llill it is ditrlCWl to • much
originality in a lricMc lbal. ~
Kmbkl every alien invuion
mm or the lat tM:e decades

;:;~.~= .!=~~~ (=1::1! ~~--;-~\':
Living Dead" Wquldn' t It be
easier to just rent the 1978
vcnion?

-Chde:C+

Int'I students refute "Voices" claims
■ INTEltNATIONAL
"'~ f r o m P.BP 6
for ProlpecbYO lntcmarioml Students..
As yoo can see, SuJfQlk is providing different opportunitica1for international students to get together. We regret that
the ' Suffolk Journal was not able to reflect this.
On bcbaJC of the internationa l student community at
~u!Tolk, we look forward to seeing you Ill the spring events.

Sincerely,

RESULTS G~EDl~SDJKB.1nc. NI• dlUINonk

Oc~Sanc:lliz-Pcnalvcr.
MPA/H
~
, ClE
&.

Gl"lllltac

•CAU. ToH'IIEE 2 4 ~ r o c h u r e:

1•800117:l"I-- Ext. 896 .

Diego Lopez-Tapia. BA
CandidatcinCommunica-

tions. Prcsidcn1 of the
International Sti.t(lcntClub

~J..~~~111=--._::
..,.-~ "°" .. filtundlnt ..... _ . , , . .
PNN:JOJllW. Ndl
- - ~ - - -•
'""
~ ~
. ,lne:'•1~--...--·~·--·

. J 'NO A'N'NIIAL ff..L,
A 11,000 ®IT UWE., . ,. , ; '

bQoks
UNFORTUNATEi..V,'WE MUST BEGIN
, RET.YRNIN& TEXTbOOKS TO THE
PUBLISl:IERS STARTINGJ1ARCH 14

---'

. ..

{\

.

>

Thursday, March 3, 1994
During Student Activities Period
1-2:30 p.m.
In Fenton 430 B

All ARE WELCOME

NEW SP~!i\JG CLOTHING
T~S~IRTS $WEAT-SHIRTS
_SHORTS :uACKETS

HATS

NOW1N STOCK- CHECK 'EM OUT
NEV: DESIGf/S 1

MIX ri• MATCH'

h

.

A~ N~TIOWWIIE: IR<Ur'AN<Lf
How·s THAT FO~ AW E.YE.~~
.

(

Eight years have~. three ~ n teams are still in the rebuilding proc~
· ■ 1tu

~

New O)WCI' Robert Kraft !iOCffiS to
haw, I aawinc intetat in both the
Patriou ~ ~the New EngJand area.
Kraft, 1 football fan himself and
focmc:r seaioo ticket holder, may be
the finl ever owner Boston bas ever
seera lhat hll a true love for the game.
a!l(l not.just the profit that can made
from it. A coach the caliber of Bill
Pvcells is another intangible the Patriots have.
With its slim 1993 payroll, tbe

. .
.rrom.~12

c~pionship. The most classic
the Sox baded third
of tbe future Jeff Bagwell
for vecenu:i rdicvu Larry ,Anderson.
Acquirio1 pl1yen IRlCh u Billy
l

CS1C e&me when

buaDan

Hatcher, Scott Aetcber and Andre

Oawaoo Would have bee.n a iOOO
move for a team that needed ~pcricncecl vde:nlµ lo be role playcn
down- the ltrctch na.q of the regular

Patriots will have lhe most money to
spend oo free qcau before the .-I·
ary cap takes offeci tbii 'cocnin& ICI·
son. When 1 ·team offers a $!I milliM
deal over four years to a place kicker,
as the Pats receotl) did with Oolphini 'kicker; Pete StOY!J)Ovich, you
know they DQt only have .the dough,
but are willing 10 spend ii.
The PatriOU also have something
lhat neither the Celtics •DOI' Red Sox
can boast of-a franchise player in

young quanerback· Drew Bledsoe.
Since 1986, these three teams have
u~eoeed more downs-than ups
and it is the. Patriots who bave-manai?I, to come out"on. ~ of the ~
building race. Should the Red Sox
~ Celtics foUow the lead or Kraft
and the Pats, the Boston sporu: scene
will be sitting preuy in the late nineties and into the 21st centul}'- 1986
~

over again,

7\ll~o~~tr!:~d. tbey Sawyer Foundation grant aids Sawyer Library

=~ :1:~~i=•==~
=t :::-w::s=
~:

mi&ht as well clean· house first and

y~~~ from

build•
~PSpewog

the

The Sawyer Charitable Founda-

~o;'.2~t:::.
~

~round

buildin& from the
ground up, ~the Patrioa fit thpt cat;

dents and facuhy . '1'his is the most

pers and newspaper coUect.ioins. That

!

0

0\

of CD-~OM databtie subscri~
aonsat the M ~ F. Sawyer Llbrmy

The package of subscriptions will

~~

;! ':; : :

Foundation a year ago.

rtka.se from

!,"'!,·~ ~~~~~!u~ • ~:.-u=thcfyJndarioo's
these three teams being looked at.

special rdatiorlship with support « the

-mcrcc Clcarinahousc: Human Re-

source Maoqcmcnt (labor relations

many ctwac:un on and off the fidd
go. '.ll'be list conjura up
mcmorics, most of them unpleasant
ones. Billy Sullivan, Victor Kiani,
Fran Munay, Paul Fireman, Rod
Rust, .Dick MacPnenon. Starting
quanerback Jeff Carlson?
Altb,ouih tl'fe Patriou may h&\'e

University Trustee. said the grant ~ {Psychological Abstracts"); Wall Street
Oocu the Sawyer family 's oogoing low_!la.li (full text); QiQgressiooa] Inintc:l;csa. in _the dcvdopncrt of the ti• fcnnationScnicc,StatislicalMa!tafllc; '
bray that ts named for her mother.
Pl::tcnoo's Ou.ides to Colleges & Uni•
The Sawyer Library serves students versities; American Academic Ency•

tJte Oeve./op-

=

57m: ~:.::::~ =:.:,~:~c~s~h: :;r:;;!t~~
come a

and faculty of the College of Liberal
Ans & Scieoccs and the School of

taken the looger road in. the rebuild-

io& prooeu, lhey finally seem to be
ldOlllbe .

-~ai.::t.

clopedia; and software from
Sammamish Date (U.S. Census and
other foderal stalistical data).
Parts said the Trustees of the Foun-dation were "pleased 10 be able to
supportlhisvaj'spcciallibrary~
The information that will be made available should proVC invaluable 10 stu·
dencs cspcc~y, aod also to lhe facu lty
and Olher members d the Suffolk c.ommunity.'.'
Severn.I partS of the package will be
added to the Library's CD-ROM local·
area-network (LAN) that also provides
accessinfuU~tto_sdecudnewspa- .

~

~~

.'.'
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'
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~'llnlNGBIIEAKM•• lieu Mkhod

K,p1a1,::

-c;_acun, .Ba hamH, Ja- dale for STATE REPRESEN~ Florida & Padre! TATIVB in the Bcacoo HiW
J 10(µ,west -PriCe G~ar- ~ k
~
as!istance.
5

:?

=~~ij~:••11~ie/s :;~~!-="r"••=S,if,-'-' f,"'o1,-J'- .-.,-.-.,-;-,
12

15

~I

duouah ~AKE A BREAK looking for dedicatc:d reportSTUDENT TRAVEL. Cal l ersfornews, ,sporu,lif~yle1,
,800) ·328-7~83 .
and features.
/
Call Gordon 573-8323
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PREPAIIAflON
WORICSIIOP

TI:iURSDAY
, MARCH .3, _1994
SAWYER.708
l :00-2:30 P.M.

Learn how to he prepared fur the job &Ir.

• Resume Help
• Interview Ski.Us
• Job Falrlnfonnation

Sip Upot C..-Scmca ■adCo-op
20 Ploce SJJ-8'480

University Da~Line
Suffolk University's Calendar of Events
Maich 2 - 8, 1994

Wll!Qllday 3/2
10:00 -10:50
11 :00 - 11.:50
11 :00-11 :50
11 :00 • 12:00
12:00 • 12:30

Ballotti Leaming Cenl.Qr..Study Group: Statistics 250
Ballotti Leaming Center Study Group: lntennediate Accounting II
Baltotti Leaming Center Study Group: Statistics212
Ballotti Leaming Center Study Group: Organic Chemistry
Ballotti Leaming Center Study Group: Physical Science

Sawyer430
Sawyer430
Sawyer428
Fen10n438
Sawyer430

Thursday. 3/3
1:00 -1:50 Ballotti Leaming Center Study Group: Statistics 212
1:00 - 1 :50 Ballotti Leaming Center Study Group: Microeconomics
1:00 • 1:50 Ballotti Leaming Center Study Group: Conversation Group
1:00 • 2:00

Ballotti Leaming Center Study Group: Accounting 202
Ba1lotti Leaming Center Study Group: Organic Chemistry
Alpha Phi Omega Meeting
Sisters and Brothers, ~ Poetic Rendition
1:00 • 2:30 F .A .C.T . Speaker - Tug Yourgrau of South Africa
1:00 - ;!:30 Tau Kappa EpsUon Meeting
1:OP_-2:30 Stud$\t Government Association Meeting
1:00 • 2:30 WSUB Meeting
1:00-.2:30 Bela Alpha Psi Meeting
1:00 - 2:30 Malh Dept Tutoring
1:00 • 2:30 Haitian American Student Association Meeting
1:00 - 2:30 English Dept Meeting
1:00 : 2:30 Philosophy Club • Astrologists
1:00 - 2:30 Marketing Club ·Meeting
6:00 Cultural Extravaganza- Culture, Music, Singing , Food And Dance
1:00 • 2:30
1:00 • 2:30
1:00 · 2:30

Sawyer 1108
Sawyer 1129
Ridgeway 'l07
Sawyer 1125
Sawyer430
Fqnton 337
Archer 110
Sawyer 1023
41h Floor Sludenl Acilvttles
Sawyer423

Fenton 603
Sawyer 927
Archer 632
Sawyer 426
Fenlon 338B
Sawyer808
Sayiyer929
Sawyer Cafe

.ErilW....38

11 :00 • 11 :50 Batlotti Leaming Center Study Group : ty1icroeconoi'nics

8:00

Dance Series: Beth Soll end Co. presents ~

~ v . 3/5

.
10:LSAA Board Of Directors'
Meeting

8:00

Dance Series: Beth SOIi and Co. presents ~

2:00

Dance Series: Beth SOil and. or.;. presents~
I

Monday 3/7
9:00 • 9:50 Ballotti Leaming Center Study Group: lntennediate Accounting II
10:00 - 10:50 Ballolti Leaming Genier Study Group: Accounting 202
11 :00. 11 :50 Ballolti Leaming Genier Study Group: M l c ~ i c s
12:00. 12:50 Ballolti Leaming Genier Study·Group: Slatistics 212
1:00 - 1 :50
Ballotti Leaming Center Study Group: Conversation Group
2:00 • 2:50
Ballolti Leaming Genier Study Group: Slatistics 250
5:30 • 7:00
Graduate Information Session

Sa)!V)'er430
Sawyer430

.~r430
Sawyer430
Ridgeway 'l07
Sawyer430
One Beacon Street, 251h Floor

Tuesday. 318

11 :30_- 12:45 Ballolti Leaming Genier Study Group: Organle Chemistry
.
Ballotti Leaming Center Study Group: lntennadJate Accounting II
1:°'O • 1:50 Ballotti Leaming Cente~Study Group: Statistics 250
1:o/f. 2:00 Ballolti Leaming eentet Study Gloup: j\ccounting 'l02
1:00 - 2:00 Ballotti Leaming Center Study G!OOp: Physical Science
1:00 • 2:30 Student Government Association Meeting
1:00 • 2:30 Women 's Center presents •Madonna And Past Modem-Culture•
1:OO - 2:30 Program council Meeting
1:00 - 2:30 Humanities Meeting
1:00. 2:30 Tau Kappa Epsilon Meeting
1:00 - 2:30 Malh Dept Tutoring
·1:00 • 2:30 Admissions Advice Meeting
1;00· 2 :30 Suffolk Univ. Hispanic Association Meeting
1:00 - 2:30 Theatre Dept Workshop
1:00 • 2:30 Bata Alpha Psi Meeting
1:00 - 2:30 Accounting Dept Meeting
4:30 - 7:00 EOSA coffees

1:00 • 1 :50

Sawyer430
"

Sawyer430
Sawyer~

Sawpr1

..

Sawyer 1122
Sawyer423
Sawyer427

Fenlon~
F-438

41h Floor Studenf~
. Archat832
Sawyer821

&!wyer 921
Fenlon 430A & 4308
Sawyer927
Sawyer428 .

Fenton and ~wye, l.obblel

11
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University's Calendar of Events

1p: Statistics 250

Sawyer 430
Sawyer430
Sawyer428

p: Intermediate Accounting !I

1p: Statistics 212
1p: Organic Chemistry
1p: PhyslcaJ Science

Fenton 438
Sawyer 430

Despite strong effort, hockey team•~_seaui incomistent
:!i":".:"vu:1! ::: .

~0:.:."We were a taJmcd team

Statistics 212

Mlcroecooomlcs
Conversation Group
Accounting 202
Organic Chemistry

•

Sawyer 1108
Sawyer 1129
Ridgeway 207
Sawyer 1125
Sawyer430

Fenton 337
l)O

xrthAfrica
ling

Archer 110

Sawyer 1023
4th Floor Student Activities
Sawyer423

Fenton 603

Meeting'

Sawyer927
Archer632
Sawyer 426

Fenton 338B

1ng, Food And Dance

-

Sawyer 808
Sawyer 929
Sawyer Cafe

Microeconomics

wbo u.oderachievcd." said a

rcfJa::tn,,cOOICb Bill Burm.

..It

was~ difficull ~ for many

rcascd,

but mainly because
we cidn't play up to oo,:cape-

bilitics."
The 1993-94 hockey icam
ended U sc.ori with a disappcantinc 9-13-1 record which
~ th::nl from competU11 in 1be ECAC ~
tral-&uthpillyoft"s. This record
is da:eiviDa b¢ausc the Rams
bad the ~ fOf a much
beuer ..on. They boasted a
strong line of forwards and
depth • the goaltender posilion. Cliris Dwyer, Jim
Fitqtnld and Bill Santos .all

~ I.ms· pHt season to
provide what• critics viewed
would be a sq:oog
offcosivc.
1
threat and lbm ,~
rttumcd
10 lib iap ~ in frod of

lhc 'Suffolr:lWUJC.

McDermott~. Rm ·

C. WaiilvThealnl

'~ .

Sa~er430
Sawyer 430 ~

S/IW)'er430 •
Sawyer 430
Ridgeway 207
Sawyer 430
One Beacon Street, 25th Floor

Sawyer430
Sawyer 430
. Sa--¥•' 1108
Sa~rrfes
Sawyer 1122
Sawyer423
Sawyer427

FonlDn 337
Fanloo 438
4th Floor Student Ac1lvt1lee

An:her 632
Sawyer821

1etlng

Sawyer921
Fenton 430A & 4308

Sawyer 927
Sawyer428
"Fenlon and Sawyer Lobbies

=~

~~

10 60 lbe boles left by lbe 1 Dlihillitioa of Aamiption
~,..._butbchds lastNo,anb,n.t,...thecbom""". lfcli'"' d<pj> a1 - - poubip poceotlaJ 1ru1 ....,,

=::-~~':, ~

B1 duiaoiioa
JOIJONAl.ff,..

Thi! Celtics, Red Solt and
Patriots all played for a chamP,ionship. While the. Celtics
won their 16th NBA Championship, the Red Solt, I»
hind . Bill Buckner's a.ntic1,
)OS( the World Series and the
cindeKllaPattiotsfellintbe
Super Bowl to a Chicago
Bean team thal was probably the best. of the I 980's.
Since 1916, these teams

by tbcCelu in the SO's is the
Big 'J'b.n::c-Lany Bird, Robert Parish aod Kevin McHale,
The Cclu get credit for being
loyal to the ,people who won
thefJ!. these championships,
bu{ losc points for their lack
of planninJ. For some reason. the;;cities f~rgot that
profcuiooal 1poru is a bulirien. lojurics began.to plague
thc8ig11:treeintbclalceighl-

~ after losing

ics.
a Wodd Smee """ wu in
The death of Len Bias their hands, won the AL East
c:auinly dicm' t bclp, as be
1
would have been the ideal ::1!g!yani= :,:
bm--dlcu"futmeo
case,. Sioc:e then, they have
in three diffinat ways. '1bcy replacement for !tfcHale in endurcdtwooftbefrancbiscs
, are all auck in tbe·proverbial thclowp01t..W'rtbthcdevcland
opment of Bias, a then- wont seasons in 1
.healthy McHale could have 1993.
1
C(NJSince 1990 the Solt for '
' retirccltwoorthrcc)'CIRcar,dnued. but DOI for long, as
liu or could ba.ve been dealt some r~on.' bave pb_yed
tbcy went to the finals io
player. their cards u if they arc con1917, but 1ioce then have foe n.e Cdu .coaldD't have 11antly one player away from
- , gooc downbill.
&Cal tbe dadl of Biaa com1lo fine Jbiag thal ...-

t!:

m

~~u!~

-le

~--pioolbipa ...

•--

lbinboc -

ma, ba -1d

bave draftocl

.... bia .... lluvap, the

Suffolk play,.ftho -1993-94

_.

wn1,

ummti', ~ ,or

inpmcalikcthe6-5~· tliing~wia a ~ :iiUfflS•
Jou to Bmdey.
demaod that ~h ~~.. ~ ·
The Rams also bad the du- Im l}cart into ev~ prxbCC
~di:llinc:dc:n·olbflnlingan_ al game situalion. Should
CJAXdllll no IIIDOllllf._of_riJent_B~athwe...apous.iag
could t.ndlc. the snow. Two this philosophy and his play•
games
on nuc
en
1lJ,
used to their definite advan- victories and playoff victotage were eliminated frrm their rics will come.

Amateur snowboarders cap J'llCe
against the pros .at S~day River.

late eiJbtic:s lhat could have
been groomed under lb,e _Bil
Three while they were still
effecti ve. The drafting of
Michael Smith •and Brian
Shaw didn' t help replaicc the
Big Tbn:e.
· '
·
Now tbe Celtics m lottery-bound and have placed
their inside hopes on Acie
Ear~G=

schedule. ·

= ~=~=::·= :: !:'e1::u:::/!:

record. "We didn' t have
enough compctitio,o at each
~ a freshman. saw lim• position," Bums DOtCd.
ited action ~ ·the pipes.
AJateam,tbeRamsex~
bul will led to ampclC with ricncc:d Lhe typo.of. yea: thatForbes for some meaningful has coechcs and fans alike ask- •
nunu cs.
mg
question,
•
Buqgfivill have his work- They displayed flashes of bril•
cut CIJl for him as he airem~ liance in games such as the 8-

P~triots, Celtics, Red Sox all
attempting to restore what was
1986.
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lntefmedlate Accounting II
StaUstics 250
Ag::ounting 20,2
Physical Science
1tfng
And Past Modem Culb.lre·

.

home
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lbllg a ~ q,at Bums ~ill
hive IO fill DC;d,sc.oa. Bums
said he will be ~ y recruit•
ing ~yas for the ~ ~

C. Walsli Thealnl ·

Intermediate Accounting II
: Accounting 202
•
Mlcroeoonomics
Statistics 212 ': Conversation Group
: Statistics 250

and who will be available for
us to look at." he said.
The season's defensive
standout was senior Chris
Mullen. "Olris came to play in
cwry game." said Bums. "He
played every game with inlensity and came out cwry 'aigbt
with a 150 pcroc:nl cff'Clt."
Scn,'o/ dcfenseman Marlc
Tsoukalas was also a positive
prcsc:nce behind Suffolk's blue
line. He provided a physical
pn:sc:rx:c and was a solid stay
at
dcfcnscman.
Senior netminder Russ
Eonas completed bis finale
with the Rarm"in fine fashion.
"Russ did a areat job as a
scnior," Bumuaid. ..He played
· his heart~ and was a p&ea.
surc_ 10 c::oecb. ·He is ·a peat
example for bis ~ and
the aniwnity."
The Rams will retain the
services of Sophomore Scoa.
f~wholookatotakeovcr
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Amateur snowboarders Can-Beth Burnside.
will get to compete alongOn Friday, Match 4, racside the prorcssionals whcri ers compete in the Supcr-G,
the
Butterfiager .. Pro where ract.rs will be skiing
Snowboard Tour· makes its through gates in lhis event
6nal s top at .Sunday Rivei, adopted from alpine' skiing.
Maine from March 4-6, The six-man Boarder- ~rby
More than IOOoflhcworld's is scheduled for Saturday,
,top professional &nd ama- tarcb S. The HaJfpipecomteur competitoni will face
off for the tour champion.::
abip inAhree disciplines and
Regiatratloo for amit.curs
ror prbe money tot,}ing begins on March 3 at noon
in the Whittier Room or The
$4~~:;,d .professionals Summit Hotel Tbeeotry fee
include men•• alpine Jtl)ints ia $75 for one discipline, or
leader Jeremy Jones, me.n's .SISO for.,compcting iii all
Boarder Derby leader David three.
The ~ is sanctioned by
Buterrechea and men's
freestylccham~ionshipcoo- the hllOpWional Snowboard
Federation, and _......t by
tender Todd Richards ..
Top female compebtors Butterfinaer Candy Ban,
inclu~e women:• alpine fa- PauJMitchcllSalonHaircare
·
vorite Tara Eberbard- and Ford Trucks.
Portioo.1 of the Sunday
M"uterpool , who bu two
first place finiabel• in t.l;le Ri Vu event will be aired on
series, Boarder Derby BSPN Moaday, Much 28,
standout Ju.oa Mayen ad 6-1 p.m. • - ,,,,._ p....i,J,d .
overa!I ! reeatylc leader byp,u,""4u
0
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